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The concept of transformation has been invested in architecture using bio-simulation as a means to 
produce architecture that responds to different influences. In a similar way, the building transforms the 
behavior of living organisms in its adaptation to environmental influences during the construction of its 
structure. The need to clarify the concept and approach to the transition towards self-construction 
architecture, which expresses the goal of research in building a theoretical framework to study the research 
problem and extracted from the various design and implementation methods in architectural projects and to 
reach a number of key and secondary vocabulary and applied to selected projects and conduct measurement. 
Using mechanics of growth and manufacturing using advanced digital materials is the future orientation of 
architecture to be self-construct. 
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إنتاج نماذج متعددة وبمساحات مختلفة,  -وصف المشروع: -
الهيكل يكون مطوي وينتشر خلال بضعة دقائق بواسطة 
 –بطارية تشغل يدويا وتيتخدم لأغراض مختلفة كمساكن 
فنادق ويمكن نقلها من موقع الى آخر -عيادات طبية
مصممة وفق معايير حديثة ومزودة بوحدات الطاقة 
الجة وتخزين المياه واستخدام طاقة الشمسية , ووحدة لمع
الليد 
أستخدمت الشركة الوحدات القياسية النمطية في التصميم للوصول الى 
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